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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

NAVITAS CREDIT CORP. LAUNCHES MY NAVITAS HD
Ponte Vedra, FL—March 22, 2017 —Navitas Credit Corp., a national commercial finance company, is
pleased to announce the launch of its iOS tablet platform, My Navitas HD, designed to provide 24X7
support for its financing customers
My Navitas HD allows immediate access to the Navitas servicing portal utilizing almost any iPad tablet
device. With this latest release, Navitas customers can manage their accounts via their browsers
(www.my.navitascredit.com), iOS and Android mobile devices (My Navitas Mobile) and now through a
wide variety of iOS tablet options.
Gary Shivers, President and CEO of Navitas adds, “The My Navitas offering is designed to provide our
customers with unlimited servicing capabilities utilizing the technology platform they are most
comfortable with. Whether our customers use an office based desktop or prefer the portability of a
mobile or tablet based solution, we have given our customers the control they need to access support
whenever and however they choose. Throughout 2017, we will continue to deploy innovative solutions,
making Navitas the technology leader in our industry.”
The first release of the My Navitas application went live in early 2016. During this short release time
period, thousands of accounts have signed-up for the service, exceeding the company’s adoption
expectations. My Navitas enables customers to update their account information, remit or schedule
payments, and access payment histories. An enhanced browser version of My Navitas is scheduled for
release during the second quarter of this year.

About Navitas Credit Corp.
Navitas offers business lending and support services and is headquartered in Ponte Vedra, Florida, with
sales and service offices located nationwide. The company provides equipment financing and working
capital solutions to small and medium sized businesses directly and through developing referral programs
with equipment vendors, lease and loan brokers, and strategic alliances. For more information about
Navitas please visit our website at www.navitascredit.com or call 877-NAVITAS (628-4827). Follow us
@NavitasCredit on Twitter.
###

If you would like to know more about Navitas Credit Corp. or to schedule an interview, please
contact Richard Pfaltzgraff at 856-751-3700 ext. 105 or email rpfaltzgraff@navitascredit.com.

